
inty and Schools Get More Funds 
>m Taxes, Assessment Increases

ounty and school budgets 
tax rates this year are at- 

jtcd by a larger than usual 
flcty of factors, California 

ycrs' Association said to- 
pointing out some problems 
i local governing boards 

solve before tax rates arc 
by September 1.

the one hand, assessed 
;s are up In many commu- 

.d, with every cent of tax 
levied bringing In more mon- 

i In some places balances are 
ecause budgets for last year 

too high. Most elementary 
ol districts will receive good- 

Increases in state aid; in 
on, an Increase In attend- 
automatically brings an in- 

In state money to the 
district the next year, 

tics will receive more than 
lie the prior state aid for 

of the tuberculous, 
the other hand, some school 

rlcts are faced with Increases 
nrollmcnts. Counties face in- 

demands for old age 
but the county share is only 
cr cent of the maximum aid 

vlded. The Increase in aid to 
blind will add slightly to 

nly costs. The legislature's 
rfoyment relief program re- 
a major county worry, 
 y and construction de- 
are large problems. In 

ny places; capital outlay bud- 
for the last few years have 

i small. Salary budgets have 
Jen greatly Increased. Now, 
ne places find it necessary to 

up larger budgets for con.

struction, which may get the 
blamn for lax Increases, whrn 
the Increase Is in part the result 
of high salary levels.

"Where tax rates are reduced, 
or even held to last year's level, 
citizens should give local govern 
ing boards full credit for having 
successfully resolved a mass of 
factors pulling In different di 
rections," the association said. 
"Where tax rates threaten to go 
up, citizens should satisfy them 
selves Immediately that the In 
creases are justified."

OBITUARY
CHAHLBS L. HAM.

Charles Leslie Hall, 47, of 
1739 S. Western, died at his 
home here Aug. 5. He is sur 
vived by his widow, Mrs. Lucy 
Rose Hall, throe sisters, Mrs. 
Violet E. Burr, ot San Jose, Mrs. 
Delia Mendenhall, of Sacramen 
to, Mrs. Jennie E. Barnes, Ar- 
royo Grandc, and a brother, Ar 
thur L. Hall, of that city. Serv 
ices and burial will be held in 
Airoyo Grande. Mr. Hall was 
born in LeTnoore, Calif., in 1898. 
Stone & Myers took the body to 
Arroyo Grandc.

'EYES" FOB PLANES
Sealed beam lamps which 

guide aircraft to safe night-time 
landings are 20 times more pow 
erful than the sealed beam head 
lights which were introduced on 
American autotnoblles in 1940.

Future Schools Should Be Cheery, 
Efficient, Says Chicago Educator

Food for thought for the tim 
when TptTsnco wlir bc-operattng 
its own Independent school sys 
tern is contained in an articl 
entitled, "Future School to b 
Cheery and Efficient," wrltt 
by Dorothea Kahn in the Chris 
tian Science Monitor and quo 
ing William C. Reavis, professo 
of education at the Unlvcrsit 
of Chicago.

The article is quoted as fo 
lows:

Remember the old schoolroor 
with its rigid rows of seats an 
desks, walls painted buff so they 
wouldn't show the dirt, and 
frieze of chalky blackboard 
Well, the postwar schoolroom 
isn't going to look like that i 
modern educators and architect 
have their say. And they intem 
to speak up.

Some $5,000,000,000 will be in
?sted in new school buildings In
10 five years immediately to 

lowing the war, and more than 
$9,000,000,000 in the next 
years, William C. Reavis, Profcs 
sor of Education at the Unlv 
sity of Chicago, told an eduea 
tlonal contaence held on hi 
home campus. He warned th 
educators not to repeat architcc 
tural mistakes of the past.

In the school of the. future, i 
should be possible to tell th 
purpose of each classroom by 
looking in the door. Each should 
bo designed according to its 
function.

Idea Outmoded-
"The idea of the standardized 

classroom Is as dead as th 
proverbial doornail," he said.

I DON'T 
MISS A 
BET!
NO SIR!

I believe in really taking care of your carl That's 

my bmineul When you bring your car in for 

.service I don't mist a bet . . . every last point is 

lubricated with the exact kind and weight of oil 

and grease actually specified by the manufacturer 

of your carl That's why I've 'got customers today 

that have been trading with me for over ten years!

"CHARLIE" MITCHELL, Himself

  Standard Gasolines
  RPM Motor Oil and Lube
  Atlas Tires and Batteries
  Fast Battery Service

10 YKARS IN TORUANCK 

Cabrjllo at Carson   Torrance

He also thinks a school bull
-Ing should be • designed for th 
whole community and that th 
community should take part 1 
its planning. That task, he sale 
calls for the services of citizens 
school patrons, teachers, schoo 
administrators, board members 
architects, and specialists In ed 
ucatlon. When all these folk 
work on school plans they ma; 
decide, he said, that the schoo 
should include special facilitle 
for use of community groups 
that rooms should be deslgnec 
for after-school as well as schoo 
hour use, and that provision 
should be made for parkin 
space. i

Teachers, of course, s h o u 1 
have much to say about the de 
sign of the postwar school. Bad 
ly planned buildirigs have hln 
dcred the advance of education 
In the past, Professor Reavis 
said

"Improvements In t e a c h 1 n | 
long advocated by advance 
thinkers In education," he ex 
plained, "have been so dlfficul 
to apply in standard classroom 
that many teachers with th 
keenest desire to adopt them 
have given up in despair be 
cause of handicaps of classroom 
restrictions."

Special Designs Sought
In many progressive schools 

desks can be moved around lik 
household furniture to fit th 
needs of the occasion. But th 
educators want to go'still fur 
ther and have the rooms am 
buildings designed specifically 
for their use.

When it comes to interior dec 
oration, Lawrence B. Porkins, 
architect, carried the model 
Idea still further. Why pain 
rooms in various shades c 
brown to conceal the dirt b;, 
imitating it, Mr. Perkins de 
manded? He wants cheerfulness 
in the schoolroom. When I 
comes to selecting colors for 
doors, shelves, and curtains, h 
offered a practical suggestion 
Look at the colors In the illut 
trations of the popular niaga 
zines. Those'are the ones chll 
dren 'are likely to enjoy.

And they aren't "darling pas 
tels," either, he noted, but strong
 eds and greens and yellows.

Many New 
Corporations 
In California

Commencement of Industrial 
reconversion to civilian morchan 
dising .and the prospect of re 
duced federal taxes on corpora 
tions today were attributed by 
Secretary of State Frank M 
Jordan as the principal reasons 
for the increased number of 
corporation filings in California

"It is significant big busineas 
is looking westward not only to 
ward California's Increased pop. 
ulation but as the one important 
gateway to trans-Pacific trade 
during the postwar era," Jordan 
declared. "It is also a strong in 
dication business Is gradually 
starting 'on its reconversion 
trend.

"The prospects of the federal 
government reducing thu excess 
profits -and the basic income 
taxes also arc -credited with the 
new influx of business to Cali 
fornia.

Secretary of State Jordan dis 
closed that during July 330 new 
corporations qualified to do bus- 
'ness in this state. This was the 
greatest number to be filed in 
'.he month of July since the pre 
war year of 1940

The taxable corporations also 
ncreased with 244 being subject 

to tax as compared to 172 the 
same month a year ago

Among the 34 foreign corpora- 
ions qualified was.the six hun 

dred million dollar Montana cop- 
x>r mining company, one of the 
argest out-of-state corporations 
ever granted permission to ope 
rate In California.

Southern California received
19 of the 296 new domestic

xu'poratlpns and 24 of the for-
Ign corporations, or 67.6 per

cent of the total July filings.

Vie \ 
 leet Clayboume 
n Redondo Arena
Saturday night's wrestling 

auts at the Redondo Arena in 
iedondo Beach, will feature a 
riple main event. Popular Vie 
Christy will meet Jack Clay- 
ourno the fastest man on the 
mt, Put Kelley of El Segundo 
nd shipyards favorite, against 
ndlan Jules Strongbow, and 
brother Frank the Mormon Bis- 
op will rough it out with 

3utch Mudray the Judo champ- 
on. All matches arc 2 out of 3 
alls 1 hour time limit. Promot- 
r Dave Landau has signed the 

640 pound Blimp to meet the 
utstaudlng wrestler tho follow- 
flg Saturday, Aug. 18th. Clyde 

Dayno will referee1 .

Servicemen's stationery? QUJ 
'orrance 441 or 448.

Torrance Night 
At Pilgrimage 
Play Aug. 12

Residents of Torraricc arc go 
ing to have another special night 
at The Pilgrimage Play on Sun 
day, Aug. 12th. Due to the suc 
cess of the Tuesday night on 
July 24th. and the many re 
quests that have come to the 
Chamber of Commerce for ad 
ditional tickets it has been de 
cided to re-visit the Hollywood 
Pilgrimage Bowl for the second 
time this season.

The Pilgrimage Play is in its 
19th season and Is playing to 
virtual capacity 'audiences dur 
ing its limited presentation. 
Heading the cast is Nelson 
Leigh playing Jesus of Nazareth 
for the .sixth year. From the mo 
tion pictures Is Joan ' Woodbury 
in the role of Mary Magdalene; 
Adda Glcason as the Mary 
Mother; Richard Abbott as 
Caiaphas; Ward Blackburn Just 
out of .the Navy making his first 
acting appearance in three years 
as John the Beloved and many 
others in the large cast of over 
125 players.

BEAD OUB WANT ADS

Ask Carson St., 
Wilmington Blvd. 
Traffic Signals

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
recently referred to the County 
Road Department a rcaurat QJ_ 
the Doniingucz Chamber of 
Commerce for additional traffic 
control devices at tho corner of 
Wilmington avc. and Carson St., 
and has received the assurance 
of the Road Commissioner that 
beaded Stop markings will be 
Immediately painted at the four 
approaches to this intersection. 
Plashing beacons at this loca 
tion will also be installed as 
soon as necessary materials are 
available, Mr. Darby has been 
assured.

Lieut. Jlobert Peckham, A.A.P., 
left Saturday evening for Bacr 
Field, Fort Wayne, Ind., follow 
ing an extended leave with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Peckham, Sr., hero. He had been 
recuperating following many 
months service in the South Pa 
cific.

AT LAKE EIJSINOKE
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jackson of 

1448 Engracia' avc., are? vaca 
tioning this week at Lake Elsi- 
nore.

EVERY NIGHT

BASEBALL
Southern California 

Championship Tournament

~8:15P.M. 
TORRANCE 
BALL PARK

Admission 60c

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 Ex-Legion Chicks vs. Arcadia.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 Pacific Clay Products vs. Paramount 

Studio Cubs.

SATURDAY, AUGUST II Pacific Pipe Lines vs. North Ameri 

can Aircraft.

, SECOND ROUND 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 Ironworkers vs. Bondy's.

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 Pittsburgh Pirate Jrs. vs. Ellbees  

Elimination Game.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14 Sky Lene Cafe vs. Rosebell Plumbers.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15 Torrance A. C. .vs. A. F. of'l., 
Long Beach Elimination Game.

Appetite .is the BIG reason for shopping at IDEAL RANCH MARKET and .the more your 

family likes to eat, the more' you'll like shopping here for ALL your food needs. Our vast 

variety. o| ..plentiful foods makes it easy for you to keep their plates heaped with good-tasting 

goodness and our daily low prices mean extra savings on the food bill. Do ALL your food 

buying at IDEAL RANCH MARKETS one stop ... one bundle*. . . many savings.

LIMIT ONE DOZEN

S&W PURE

Cider Vinegar
6?Full Strength. 

GALLON
JUG .- .

MEADOR'S FAMOUS

Peanut Brittle
I-POUND 
BOX . . 45

DUFF'S MIX
GINGER BREAD, WAFFLE

or MUFFIN 
Add water mix  
bake that's all. 
Your choice PKG./

N

23
Popular Brands of

CIGARETTES

AMERICAN or ' 
PIMIENTO. Round 
Pkg. (Only 2 Pts.)' 19

LYNDEN TWISTEE

Noodle Dinner
I.POUND 
JAR . . 13

Point Free

JUICES
TOMATO, GRAPEFRUIT, 
ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT

NO LIMIT 
Libby's 47-oz. Can

TOMATO 
JUICE

Sessions No. 1

PEANUT 
BUTTER

1-POUND 
JAR . . 25

i>i i>i;Mioi:ri:u-s AMKIIICA.V

WINES
i.o« < AIII.N

SYRUP
l-LII., 0-OZ. IIOTTI.K...

23<
1 lll:sn cili;.i.Mi:itv (>o Limit)

BUTTER
i-i.il. (iiriK.) .........,......................._..
i.n-n.K. IH:I.I< KU>

PICTSWEET PEAS Iflc
SO. t <'AN... ............................................... ITT

Campbell's Soup 9 -
HI'/.-OZ. CANN. ..................  §

YOU! FAVOIIITK IIIIAM)

CANNED MILK ? 10(
TAl.l. CANS...................... £ |V

KMiiriiKD ri.otn

GOLD MEDAL QIc
5-LU. ........ .................................................." 1

MRmrs SALT .... 7C
(iOUt Mi:l>AI. 1-1,11. CU1.I.O 4   -

Spaghetti or Macaroni l*r
2-1.11. CK1.1.O

8-Ot IIOTTLK

CI.KANN C.l.ASX UVSII

13'

ANT POWDER....
HUNT'S MUl'llliMi: »-OZ. CANS f

TOMATO SAUCE . . . . Dc
AIUIO (il.OHS 1S-OZ. 1'Kli.

STARCH 6
KKlUt . . 1'KCi.

MASON LIDS.....
Fit* All .Ml-.xul Jnr». It,.,.III.- No llulilir

10'
PHIUT MAMTKll 1-1.II. rIK..

PARAFFIN. .....

SAUERKRAUT 
JUICE

2 "-« 1QC 
Bottles I «/

, NO POINTS

\VH IIAVI; A lillllll Nl I'l'I.V 111'

BEER and WINE

TISCARENO 
BROS. MEATS

NO-POINT SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEKEND!

TTON 
LEGS 

CHOPS 
ROASTS

PLENTY OF FRESH PORK AND BEEF
First Come First Served!
SHOP EARLY AVOID CROWDS AND 

' DISAPPOINTMENTS

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd.—1929 Carson St.
BARTIETT - J* A Ff

PEARS 2 25
FREESTONE ft Jtfr

PEACHES 2 19
RUSSET 4/1 A Ac

POTATOES 10 lbs 39
RED RIPE, WHOLE OR HALF     

WATERMELON 5

RflllCH
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

These » 
Specials

for
Thurs., Frl.* 
and Sat,
August 

9,10,11


